
Arizona Kidnapping

* J
! I.YSON, Ariz. . . . Above ia

,1 :.-t. Utobles, 6, daughter of a

u.:iljhy Arizona family, who was

k. dipped as she left school and
I i for $15,000, ransom. It was in
t town that John Dillinger and
u \w>re captured last year and it
!, iJiousjht by some this was a Dil-1

planned revenge- on local1

Drake Relay Queen

uii_ j
i MfCAOO . . , Miss Martha Stull
' >' r), blue-eyed blonde beauty

, i
'

:t Investerf.University returned
11 honored Queen of the Drake
('.nines at DesMoines, where

:s crowned and presided over
.J. :issic irames.

^ Wi - OF APPLICATION
FOR PARDON

<f North Carolina,
Coiiuty.
hereby given that the «n

'Mi-lev Wahlroup, who wa-
|V |' 11 'In October 1933 term of

Sii|u'jj. I . »ui t nf Jackson County
/'(»; Mtt!::' i iie prohibition laws
aif! - t<> six months on th<

rl'ly to the Governor of
X- i. j lor a pardon or parole
IK' :i 'licliee.
Ti: ' hi y; 2, 1934.

Marli'v Waldroup.
NOT i f OF TRUSTEE'S SALE .

nl hy virtue of the power
"1 - ilnineil in that certain
I'* .>;' I rust executed hv Zeb Lee
f'-'A Mill wife, Maynicc Cooke, te
(.. i jin-ial National liiuik, High
''"i1 i. \. Trustee, unikr date of
I'nitnlier I, 1927, securing the in-
.I l»!< 'iiie-s therein described, said
'¦ "i of Trust being recorded in the

of the Register of Deeds for
.l;n k>on County in Hook 102 at Page

default having been made in the
payment of said indebtedness, and
in the request of the holder or hold-
is-. thereof, the undersigned Trustee
vi|l, on the 11th day of Juhe, 1934
:it 12:00 o'clock noon, at the Court¬
house door in Jackson County, North
C arolina, offer tor sale, for cash, to
the highest bidder, the following de¬
scribed premises, to-wit:
A certain lot or parcel of land in
near the city or town of Sylva.

t "inly of Jackson,, Township Sylva,
iiinl more particularly described a«
i Mows :

I'JJJINNFNC at .} stake on the
X"iih side, State Highway No. 10.
I - ' feel from the intersection of

ll'irlnvay and Mill Street, boin«
M\ corner of lot No. 32, and the
¦nier of lot No. 33 and runs

.' li'-c with the line between lots
' ' i > .'!'_> and 33 N. 45 degrees W.

' lo a stake in the line of lot
'' ; r i . 1 corner of lots number?

. i hence with the line be-
""'i ioi No. .'{9 and lots numbers

d :! ! S 45 degrees 30' W. 100
' ' :. slake corner of lots num-

and 35; thence with the line
hils numbers 34 and 35 S.

'¦ces K. 200 feet to a stake on
" It side ofState Highway No.

h willi Highway No. 10 N.
«!. ¦ , (¦< no* E. 100 feet to the BE-

and being lots numbers
'

' I of a subdivision of the
s,ivder, Farm, made by I. W.
Civil Engineer, as recorded

U> Hook No. 1, at page 32 in
'¦ ''lice of the Register of Deeds

.i -kson County, N. C.
'r|,i- the 7th day of May, 1934.

NATIONAL BANK,
mon POINT, N. C.

TRUSTEE
;!vi "MIN D. BIGGS, RECEIVER
l!v "mNSON, ROLLINS & UZZELL

ATTORNEYS

Many a mid-town tenement kid
Will miss the sheep that used "to
graze in Central Park. And since
they've sent them lover to Prospect
Park there'll be many a kid who'll
grow up, live and die in Manhat¬
tan without ever knowing how a
lamb looks in real Ufe.gamboling
on the green. For there arc loads
of native New Yorkers who never
leave the city of seven million. The
window-washer in our office build¬
ing s one of them. "Forty-two
years in New York," he boast: <"And never been out of it yet!" . . iAnd probably he didn't even know'that there were sheep in Centra'Park!

There's still money in New
York ... A friend was telling ol
her sister's wedding reception
"Mother was a little iurtled," she
said, "for the bill for the champagne
punch alone, was $24.4 . . . And poor
Sis.she could do with h little of
that money!" . . . Our friend didn't
mention the luxurious wedding
gifts, however.

. * (
Look! He holds that cane oddly.

. . . Oh.he's blind . . . "Going
across?" I asked. It was up at
Columbus Circle.southwest corner
of Central Park ... "I don't have
a complete mental picture of the
streets," he replied to my question,
"just certain landmarks ... I ran
right into a traffic marker on the
sidewalk this morning. Hit it pretty
hard. But you have to expect ac¬
cidents like that if you go outside
at all. If you haven't the courage
to meet them.you stay cooped up
in the house." . . . Just another ar¬

gument for "The Seeing Eye," that
New Jersey institution that trains
German Shepherds . erroneously
called "Police Dogs" to lead the
blind intelligently, avoiding just
such accidents my chance acquain¬
tance mentioned.

* . *

New York telephone calls aver¬
age 7,500,000 a day!

. ? .

The cops in this town are brave
lads, ordinarily. But they're camera-
shy! General O'Ryan, you see,
who's head of "New York's Fin¬
est," has issued orders that blue
coats must not pose for news
camera men. "It's undignified."
says the General.

flUWYKWXH
1 LESSON
\y Rev Charles E.Dunn
Christianity and Patriotism
Lesson for'May 13th. Matthew 22.
Golden Text: Matt. 22:37-39.
"Pay therefore what is Caesar's

to Caesar and what is God's to God."
In these famous words Jesus advises
obedience to both God and the state.
It is possible, He
says, to serve both.
But it is perfectly
clear that loyalty
to God, in the
Master's mind,
must take preced¬
ence over loyalty
to Caesar. It was
for His excess of
faith in God that
our Lord was cru¬
cified.
Now we live in

a day when this
fundamental issue
is very much to ReT- ckai- E ^f3*
the fore. The agitation aroused by
demands of an absolute charactcr,
made by the state in opposition to
Christian principles, has reached an
acute stage. The lines are clearly
drawn. On the one hand are the na¬
tionalists who, in the name of patri¬
otism, insist upon an unqualified con¬
formity to the edicts of the state. On
the other hand are the members of
the Beloved Community who obey
God rather than men.
At the present moment the national¬

ists have the upper hand. Germany
is demanding that the churches re¬
nounce their historic faith and accept
a pagan substitute binding them com¬
pletely to the chariot wheels of the
totalitarian state. Russia has out¬
lawed organized religion. And while
the plight of the Christian Society is
not so desperate in other lands, there
has been a most menacing suppression
of that freedom so dear to the Chris¬
tian. In the fifteen years since the
war there have been more prosecu¬
tions for free speech in England thaii
in the half century prior to 1914.
And here in America the patrioteers

are in the saddle. When Prof. Doug¬
las Macintosh, of Yale, recently ap¬
plied for citizenship, he said that in
the event of war he would follow his
conscience in preference to the law of
the land. His case was carried to the
highest court of our government and
he was denied the right to be a citi¬
zen. The truth is that the state to¬
day, for the majority, has tak«*n the
plice of God. Against this God-
state must the followers of the Cross
arise in solemrj, protest.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two houses
anA lots at Cullowhee. Apply at the

Journal Office.
________

We have fine, peppy Chicks,
every week.FARMER'S FEDERA¬
TION HATCHERY, Mrs. John R.
Jones, Manager. .

PAINTING?
SEE-
KAY F. MONTAGUE

At the Freeze House, Sylra

(

\

VICTIMS , ,

. °As time goes on, I become, more and more impressed with theicvastating effects 6n the health of the people by this socalled "deprcs-iion." To be candid, I have never witnessed anything like it. Literallyhousands of mature men and women are breaking down in their nervoussystems.the break-down striking at the very foundation of the physi¬cal structure, sweeping the victims from the field of combat-r-the zone>f making a living. Never, in my e::istence have I seen anything moredevastating.
I have urged my patients, "don't worry; there is nothing worth

iQ much to the individual as -his LIFE. And, life can be made littleelse than constant torture.by worry l Yes, dear reader, we familydoctors giving our life-energies to our patients-<-we advise people
- not to worry.only to catch ourselves doing the very same thing.Symptoms of impending break: General weakness in hands andlegs. There may be numbness and tingling, with very little aptual pain.Just a feebleness.feeling of incapacity, "unequal to the day's task."When these symptoms are felt, REST at whatever cost. \All sorts /of surface sensations may be' noticed; coldness of the

hands and feet is common. I have observed "nervous chills", the sort
not followed py noticeable fever. The patient himself remarks that
"he can't stand anything ar.y more." S~me imagine that they have
influenza, but'/the absence of cough and marked nasal symptoms prove

no infection.VTheie may be loss of appetite, languor, and above all,marked discouragement with daily affairs; the feeling that it isn't any
use to try to venture further. ,,

Mental break-down.nothing strikes, me with more feeling of dread.
Dethronement of reason! To all my readers, REST.before too late.

Subscribe to The Journal
$1 a Year in the County
UPSET NERVES DRAGGED HER DOWN

It was a great record of
leadership that Chevrolet

made in 1933! It's an even greater, more im¬
pressive record that Chevrolet is making for
1934! Already, sales are tens of thousands
of cars ahead of laet y»#r. Production is

running higher than that 6f any other auto-

mobile company in the world. And every
day, from state after state, comes the same

report on registrations: Chevrolet is leading
all other cars!

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS »» WE»m«PIWF

< )

I )
I

The big reason for such preference is plainly
shown at the right. Chevrolet has so many
vital features that others in the low-price
field have left out: Knee-Action wheels that
are fully enclosed for complete safety and ab¬
solute dependability. A six-cylinder valve-in-
head engine with an exclusive "Blue-Flame"
head. Big, "cable-controlled" brakes, the
beat in the low-price field. Large, spacious
bodies by Fisher, with Fisher No Draft
Ventilation. And real "shock-proof' steer¬

ing that brings new ease and comfort to

driving. No other low-priced automobile
has a single one of these five leading 1934
features. That's why no other can be backed
by such a confident statement as this:

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Compart Chevrolet'* low Miveredpricet and eaty G.M.A.C. I

A General Motor* Value
(

: x ..
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Save with a -

CHEVROLET SIX
******
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j JACKSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
t


